Be a Part of Academic Decathlon!

2020-2021 Theme:  
COLD WAR

- Train your brain and expand your knowledge in multiple subjects.
- Match your wits and intellect against other rival Orange County Schools.
- Build lasting friendships through teamwork and competition.
- Dare yourself to push your academic limits.
- Learn to master college-level material.
- Develop real world skills.

For more information, contact:

Coach: Lauren Johnson & Kady Fibrow

Email address: lajohnson@fjuhsd.org  kfibrow@fjuhsd.org

Academic Decathlon, the premiere national scholastic competition, is a ten event contest similar to its Ancient Greek counterpart. Academic Decathlon is the ultimate college preparation experience, looks great on a college application, and builds 21st century skills. Please visit www.oede.us/decathlon for additional information.